Convex-concave curvatures in bilayers of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine and cholesterol induced by amphotericin B/deoxycholate after prolonged storage.
Freeze-fracture investigations on the influence of amphotericin B/deoxycholate on multilamellar vesicles (MLV) of DPPC containing cholesterol have revealed a new phase structure. Alternating convex and concave curvatures are observed after storage of the vesicles at temperatures below 25 degrees C for at least 4 weeks. Three types of these patterns occur, a small-dimensional (repeat distance approximately 100 nm), an intermediate-dimensional (repeat distance approximately 400 nm) and a large-dimensional (repeat distance approximately 700 nm). The types can be formed on the same bilayer side by side. Additionally, the types differ in the morphology of the tops. In the case of the small-dimensional type the shape of the top can be described as a circular flat plane or opening and in the other cases as a hemispherical cap. The large dimensional type differs from the others by involvement of bilayer stacks. The formation of this new phase after prolonged storage could be confirmed by DSC measurements. The new structure can be explained in the framework of bicontinuous cubic phases and periodically curved bilayer structures. From the electron micrographs a lo (liquid ordered) phase is suggested.